
TO LADIES of Southern Oregon Artistic Poses, Beautiful
Lljfhilnifa, Superb ChamloaJ
Kffeots, Swell MountsBead's Portraits

STUDIO, 1 Miles North of Medfo-.f- l

u1ijiausTBiiriiiaXJautaYou are invited
to call at
TAYLER

hiving aore eyes.
Warren Mee and family, of Coles,

Calif, spent a few dayB with rela-
tives here last week, while en loute
home from Applegate, where they
have been spending the winter.

ACKER'S
Dyspepsia Tablets
euro DyMpfjpHift nn1 all dtnordorn arlNlnif fww
Initlnufittori, KntJomud hv ptiynlclrtrm uvery
whom, Bold lj nil rtniijflHiM, No euro, no
piiy, 'tft c!tjf, Trlul pucuii(o Urn by wrlttnu
to W, 11, Hook r, ii & t;o jju(,ti0, n, Y. Mtiu
ford Urug Co., Drutwlsti.

the
FITTERS

and examine liin Elegant
lino of .l'orfoct Fittin OVllVOll ClIlU
Struct and DreHS Lace Boots

croatioiiH in artistic Bliocmnking for theTlio latest

SPRING and
Some of tlio awcslloHt linos ever brought to Soutli . n Oregon

TAYLERi who Sveyf jr.ttinrf leet,

LITTLE WILLIE'S HEXRWCL"'

w'n I am playln' wltat
SOMETIMES 'at I knows

comea to call me, 'cutis
she wanta me, 1 aurpoaa,

An' then aha calla In thla way: "WllltsI
Willie, dear I Wtllca-e-Ml- "

An' you'd be aupprlaed to notice how
dretftil deef I be.

An' the fellera 'at are playln' thay keepa
mos orful still

W'lle they tell me, Jus' in whispers, "Your
ma Is collIn', BUI,"

But my hearin' doa's git better, so fur a4
X can ae,

Wile my ma atan'a there "Wtt- -
lie! Willie, dearl Wlllee-a-Ml- "

An' soon my ma she Elves It up an' say,
"Well, I allow

It's mighty cur'ua wera that boy has got
to anyhow,"

An' then I keep on playln' Jus' the way C

did before;
I know If aho waa wantln' much ahe'4

call to m some more.
An' purfy aoon ah comea ag'lnn' amya:

"Willi! Wlll-e-ee- !"

But then my hearln a Juaf aa hard aa
wat It uaetar.be.

If a falter has good judgment an' usea It
that way,

Ha can aamoa' aJUra manage to git east
aWTble play.

But Jua" w'lle I am playln', an' preblf I
am "It,"

They' a aoafMhln' difTrant happen), aa' I
have fb up aa' git,

Fer my pa coaae J the doorwajr, an' fas)

Interrup's our glee;
He jus aaya, "William Hui" Bat

that's nough far me.
You'd be aupprlaed to noUe how quickly;

I can hear
W'en my pa aaya, "William Henry!" but

never, "Willie, dear!"
Fer, though my hearln's mlddlln' bad te

hear the voice of ma.
It's apt to show Improvement w'en Uas

mm WAYSIDE
'!- - ti V '1

T. H. B. IAS

A

Editoii MAir,: Fearing yon might
be thinking wo took the "Owl," and
be worrying in consequence, we take
this way of notifying you of our trip.

fiotbing occurred worth mention un
til after wo left the "Oakland Mole."
(The largest, I ever saw.) We left tbe
Mole at 8 :80 a. m., a very nice sunny
morning, and were feeling "Hlyn
Klaske." Everything went very nicely
for a time. In paeaing one of tbe su
burbs of Oakland, a very proper ap-

pearing young lady came aboard. Beats
were In demand at advanced prlcea.and
through forca of circumstances tbe
aforesaid person was obliged to share
tbe seal with a very gentlemanly and
somewhat aged gentleman, directly op
posite myself and better one-hal- We
felt quite relieved at this bappy con
summation, for it always grated very
unpleasantly on our nerves to see a
lady standing, looking hopelessly up
and down tbe aisle for an opportunity.

Well) very soon we began to hear
some congratulations fro'u our neigh-
bors. "Ah I indeed! I want to know!
Well, Well, etc., etc., ad lib."

"Ob yes; I have been teaching Id
Oakland for eight years and I am going
now to visit ray people In Los Angeles.

Indeed ; well, I am going to visit one
of my daughters who is teaching in
Los Angeles. Ob, yes; my eldest
daughter has been teaching in Denver
for live years, ant, and bow nice"

Now I 6tood this for about a huod.-c-

miles und then I began to feel quite
thirdly. I, wont out and wet up a time
ur two, but like Brakenbury, I was tor
mented after death. Every now and
ihun it .would break out in a fresh

place. The subject was discussed from
both ends, then they would begin 16 tbe
middle and renearso both ways. "In--id-

here and ouiside there, forward
and back, swing, and down the outside,
elc., etc."

Just think of this for a moment, for a

person having lived for over a quarter
of a century in a climate proverbial for
its humidity, enduring a subject of this
kind (or nino long consecutive hours.
over 240 miles across tbe dry, bot,

n Plains." Huldy Ann,
(She's my wife.) I guess saw

something in my eye sand maybe
and she must have expected that the
unexpected might happen nnless there
was a radical chaoge. So ebe sug
gested we lay over at Fresno. That
was a great relief. I should never have

thought of it. So we stopped off at
Fresno. We took a carriage for the
Blank hotel. That was a good name
for it. After a few minutes rest we
took dinner, 6:30 p. m., and were en

joying a lot of nice dlabss (Stone
China I think) and had accomplished
about two-tbir- of what we set out to
do, when, what do you think? "Well,
sir, I am a sinner it that Inferno, that
Sahara, that sleuth-houn- d contingency,
didn't come and sit down to the .very
table at which we were dining. The
old gutitleman, after being seated, half
faced around to his companion and
said, as if continuing the conversation.
"Yes, my oldest daughter." Well,
right there the long suffering Camel's
back broke. I tried to think of Jonah,
Moses, Daniel and Job, but there has
got to be a limit, and my will power,
my moral courage suddenly gave way.
I broke completely down. I could not

say much. 1 did not feel like talking.
It might have been wrong; I don't
know. I did not wish to be irreverent,
but I could not help it, on your life,
so I just said " ." I swallowed
about half a biscuit the wrong nay,
and asked Huldy Ann to excuse me.
I went cross the way and got something
to wash that unuiasticnted lump out of

my osophagws, then we went back to
tho depot nnd waited for the night
train. We had just got seated in the
night train when T. H. B ,

At the Sea Side.
(To be Continued.)

CONSUMPTION
the most dreaded nnd dendly of nil diseases, as
well ns pneumonia, nnd nil I.unir troubles nre
relieved nt once und cured by Acker's English
Remedy, "the King of all Cough Cures." Cures
Coughs nnd Colds In a day. 85 cents. Your
ntouev back If dissatisfied. Write for free
fnmple. W. H. HOOKKI1 & CO., Buffalo, N, Y.
Med(ord llrug Co., Druggists.

Ranch for Sale.

Eight hundred acres on upper Sterl-
ing creek, fine stock range and heavy
belt of timber, 150 acres in cultivation,
rich placet all patented carrying min-
eral rights. For Information apply to

Barfoot & Monroe,
233 Stark St., Portland.

Millions Put To Work.
The wondorful anttvtty of the new

century Is shown by an enormous
for the world's best workers

Dr. King's Now Life Pills. For Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c
at Chas. Strang's drug store.

A

Hkpi'.nkr, Or., Feb. 24. A hor
rible holocaust in which nearly
000 sheep were consumed occurred
about 75 miles southwest of here in
tho remote interior of Wheeler
countv. The ghastly affair took
place about two weeks ago, but
there baa been little communica
tion between Heppner and that
district since, and word of the cruel
disaster has just reached here.

Tbe sheep belonged to a stock- -
man named W. F. Nelson, a resi
dent of the Mitchell country, who

inadvertrntly was tbe cause of his
own loss. Nelson's sheep were

running on Winter range around
his home ranch, and during tbe
colder spells were sheltered under
a large shed. This particularly
cold day, Nelson, while tending
the sheep, accompanied by his chil
dren, built a fire in the shed. He
thought he put it out when they all
tent home at night.

Later that night XoIhod's sheep-herd-

appeared and found the fire
reviving. The herder thought he,
too, had extinguished it when he
went home.

Then a gale b!ew up and fanned
the dying embers to a blaze. The
Hhed caught fire and there was no
one near. Nelson's house was far
removed, and not a soul heard the
struggling and crying of the burn-

ing sheep.
A scene of desolation with hun

dreds of crisp and blistered car
casses awaited the owner wben he

reappeared.
Four hundred were dead. Tro

hundred more were either fatally
burned or badly scorched.

For Sale.

Twenty-fiv- e head stock cattle. 40 head
lions and 12 head o( work and driving
borses. Address U. U. IjIlchrist,Sams Vallev, Ore.

Consumption
Salt pork is a famous

remedy' for con
sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive co and ioo
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod.
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Fecdincr. him u in this

way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is sonic.

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos--

phites in Scott s Emulsion
that puts new life ' into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

no RiirR that this ntoturfl In
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
EmuUion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and $1; all druggists.

GOOD LUCK, WED
DING and
BALLROOM SLIPPERS

7th St., Me ford

Table Rock items.

Roy Nichols is making the home
folks a visit.

J. W. Merritt has moved one
band of sbeep over to Central Point
where be has abundant feed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dickison at-

tended the Masonic banquet at
Jacksonville Wednesday evening.

We are informed, that Miss
Florbie Briscoe will open the spring
term of school the second Monday
in March.

The weekly surprise party wap
not forgotten; tliis time the victim
(?) being tho family of Frank
Adams. Several were Kick and not
able to attend, but those who were
proH nt did their bent to have a

jolly time and it .was a late hour
when the good nights .were spoken

Mr. Case, a former resident of
Jackson onuuty, Ihih returned after
a six year sojourn in the East, md
in introducing a wiro fencing, that
ha t ikcii the fancy of many who
have it. flu in making big
salt-H- , having struck thia country at
the right time; so much fencing
diiHtroyed by the (1 io;1h and every
one wondering where the lumber
was to come from to rebuild it
This, wiro fence does away with the
waiting for ordered lumber that
never comes.

J. C. P.

flokl Tea poalllvely Cures 5lck Headache,
(ndlKOHtlnn nnd CoimlpMlnn. A delightful berb
drink. lUimovoM nil eruptions of thu sklu,

n ported complexion or money refunded
i'fo. nnd 'dc. Write to us for free Hnroplc. W.
II. llooKr.ll Co., HufUlo, N. V. Medford Drui;
Co , DruKJIifls.

Central Point Items.

Mrs. Geo. Ross is quite sick this
work.

Mrs. Win. Sydow is very ill with
la grippe this week.

.Hon. John 1). Olwell arrived
homo from Salem on Tuesday.

Elder T. M. Jones will preach at
the Baptist churob next Sunday.

Bor.i February 13, 1303, to Mr.
and Mrs. 0. K. Stinson, a daughter.

Miss Nina Householder, of Gold
Hill, iB paying her friends here a
visit,

Benj Fredonburg, of Big Butte,
was in after supplies tho first of the
week.

H. ty. Roundtreo ond eon loft for

Washington Tuesday, to take a log-

ging contract.
Mrs. A. O. Heathorly visited her

Bister, MrB. J. C. Hall, of Medford,
the first of the week.

Miss Nettie Olsson left for Jack-
sonville Tuesday, to stay with C
C. Bookman's family.

Win. Holmes has received sever-
al carloads of lumber for his lum-
ber yard the past week.

Mrs. Ashworth, of Denver, Col.,
is viBiting'her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M. S Wtlch, of this city.

Allen Strioklin was up from Tolo
Tuesday. He is suffering with
erysipelas in one of his feet.

'Grandma" Dotvning, who has
been very ill with pneumonia, the
past week, is bUur this writing.

Dr. Pleasants made a visit to
Toio S i n lav, to attend Mrs. Old
enbnrg, woo is suffering with small
pox. '

Dr. G. B. Cole annuitated one of
Mra. A. U. Chit'eu.lfii's fingers,
which had been afflicted for some-

time; this week,
Mra. J. S. Rodgers loft for North

Yakima, Wash., Monday evening,
to be at the baddide of her motuer,
who is dangerously ill.

Mra. I. J. Purkeypile took charge
of one denurt.nent of our school
during Prof. A. $, Hanby'a absence
at the touchers examination.

1,'C. Robinett, one of our leading
morohants, who has been making
the Willamette Valley an extended
visit, returned home Tuesday.

Mias Lizzie Gibson, who has been
attending- the Ashland Normal
School the past several months, is
at home this weok on account of
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0. 0. P., was given by the ladies of
Jacksonville, ho that as tho only
expense incurred waa the musio,
the money realixed, whloh was
bout f HO, will assist quite mater-iall- y

in equipping the lohool with
needed apparatus.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I'ape, of

Salem, are visitlgg the former's
mother, Mra. M. Pape, of this city.

Mrs. J. Russell and siBter, Miss
Nunan, returned Monday from a
several months' stay in San Fran-
cisco.

Fannio C. Joffray vs. Albert J.
JofTray, cult for divorce, has beon

Med in tho ollico of tho county
clerk.

MrH. Louisa Mullor, iiccompanind
by her son Will, arrived in Jack- -

Hiinville IiihI l'riday from Oakland,
Calif.

Mr. and Mra. F. It. Neil, who
were nailed to Port In nil by the ill
nnm of the hitler's fiithur, aro home
again.

linn. Win. Colvig bus returned
from Salem, where Im linn on

btiHiiii'HH connected with the
Hiipntiiie court.

Frai-- Kuchliiifor has filed his an-

nouncement Willi Iteoordor Dox an
an Indiipunilent candidiito fot the
ollico of town marHhal at thu com
ing election.

C. Ha fur, president of the Iowa
Lumber Company, who with his
wife have been veiling Jackson-
ville, left Monday for Council
UluflH, Iowa.

Mrs. A. E. Itoamos returned last
week, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. T. H. Tonguo, and her sister,
Marie. They will remain in Jack-
sonville some time.

W. J. Kenny went to Medford
soveral limes last week, to meet
some expoctcd timber locators
whom bo has beon piloting around
in this vicinity the lust few dayB.

Raymond Farmer, of Salem, con-

nected with the H. M. Wade Hard-
ware Co , of that city, is visiting
here and in Medford. Raymond iB

a Jacksonville boy and bin many
friends hero aro pleaned to meet him
again.

Madrona Lodge, D. of H., are
preparing for an olaborato social
affair on tho evening of March Cth
Initiation of several new applicants
for membership, followed by a ban-

quet, will bo tho main features of
tho evening's entortainmont.

A special meeting has been oalled
bv the school director's of our dis-

trict for Saturday, February 28th,
to authorizo tho hoard to build a
school house. The goneral senti-
ment seems to he in favor of a brick
building to cost in tho neighbor-
hood .r $8,000.

Taxos are duo now and payable
March 1st and if pnid before March
15th a rebate of threo per cent, is
given. In order to expedite nint- -

iters and for tho convenience of the
taxpavora the clorioal force of the
sheriff's onion is being asiinted by
Mrs 0. , Miss Ruder and
II. Dow.

Atxtho convention hold at the
city hull for the purpose of nomin-

ating town officers, the following
were the choice of the convention:
Trustee?, 0 E Neither, T. J. Will-
iamson, John Orth, K liritt and T.
J. Kenny; rooorder, Henry Dox;
treasurer, Jas. M. Cronemiller;
street CMnmisiioner, D. Foroe;
marshal, Geo. ThraBher.

The following marriage licenses
have been issued by the bounty
olerki Win. J. Adnms and Lillie
IS. Rice. poh. 10th; Ebnr Davis and
Rena Vaiidorwalker, Feb. 18th;
Henry Kerbv nnd Florenoe Elliott,
Feb, 19th; J. R. Wilson and Myrtlo
M. Nicholson, Feb. 10th; C. A.
Hamlin and Nora Bates, Feb. 21st;
Wm.E. Howell and Catherine L.

'

Archor, Fob. 2!!d. .

Ackr'a Blood Rllxlr positively Cures Chronic
Illnnd t'olsonltie nnd nil Horflruinus nfTootlonn.
At nil Milieu n mntclili'HS Hyntom Ionic and purl-He-

Monoy roaindnd If you nro not untlinod.
60c. ana fl ,00. Modlord Dnifi Co., Drugglsta,

saaMQjav f. i.B,i IfW
OUR COUNTY

1? J, .
t worresponaenis

vt. t A

CouimutiloaUotiH f m cr sev-

eral oorroapondenla roc t reach .Mb
tfifllce not later thi.ii W(,JneJry
noon to Hiaure publloatio ' .

Jacksonville Newt.

IV H. N. K.

Mihb Kate Plymulu Iiur boon at
Kuloni.

Put Donegiin wan nt Mod ford

Monday.
Hev. S. II. Joiioh wan at (i rim In

1'iiHD Sunday.
Cavln Dyar, of Anliland, waa a

visitor during, the week.
' Mra. W. K. Hamuli), of Meilfortl,

vi'iti'd Jiickmmvillu recently.
Mra. CIiuh. NickcU Ih at Kugene,

vintti tiK M""1 '"i-i- MoC'tilly.

MrH. I'. IlihOH la HDi'iidiiiK tln
wetk on her ranuli in Untitling t.

Mr. and MrH. C. C. lliMikman
thin wook frum San Kron-

en! co.

lira. Roliinron and Gale wore
Mudford vlsitora during tlio past
week.

Iria Cook, of Medford, has boon

ppoiulinx eovural dnya wiili friends
here.

A. J. Smith and wife, of Gold
Hill, wore Jacksonville visitors dur-

ing the week.
Gun Newbury and wife roturnod

. Sunday after a week spent in Salem
and Portland.

Mini JoHopliino Orth la home
again from a week 8 visit W Med
ford and Gold Hill.

Doputy Reuordor Waltor Apple
gate ie vimiing his homo at Ash
land for a few dayB.

MiuHoa L. Tnvlor and M. Robin
Fon npont Tnoaday with Mra. R.
W. tiray, of Mod ford.

Miss Inez. Kitohin, ator a ploaa
ant viHit with friends hero,' loft for
Ashland nivHday morning.

J u d(50 Prim and Clerk Orth, who
wore at Salem tlio lanl days of the
leginlaturo, returned Sunday.

MrH. C. Neil, of AHhland, who Iihb
been t!io guont of Judge J. H Neil
and wife, returned home Monday

Tlio ball given by the firemen of
Jacksonville on rriday evening.
Ifob. 20th, for the benefit of the
oohool diHtriot, wan a huocohs in
every way. The altondaneo wbh
largo. Signor lit BolV.i'rt orohostra
ruudorod entrnncing nuiHio, At a
lulo hour the dawinra dinporand, all
voting tlio Hromon ritilit roynl

Tho olaborato supper
aproad in the banquet hall of t lie I.

rMEBkMMMnmMBDMWHMUMH

Colds
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and It gave me Im-

mediate relief.'
W. C. Lnyton, Sidolt, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? Vorse, prob-

ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, than bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consume.. on.
Coughs always tend I
downward. Mop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Tares bIihi Me., Me.,'ll. All dnml.ti.

Cenault your doctor. If lio anvil Ink 11.
then do m ho miyn. It lio lull, yon not
to take It. tlion don't tnkn It. Ho knowa.
Leave It with lilm. Wo nrfl willing.

J. U. AYKIt CIO., Lnwall, Mill.

v .

cauln comea from pa.
New York Time.

Soft Soap.

Uncle Here's a penny for you, Bob-

by. Now, what do you say?
Bobby I say you're a wonder, old

man-N- ew York Evening Journal.

Ruling Against Coal Operator.
Chicago A motion to quash the in-

dictments against the Indiana coal
operators has been overruled by Judge
Chetlaln and the case set for trial. The'
court held that the corporations were
liable to Indictment and punishment
the same as Individuals.

New Postage Stamp Faulty.
Washington Third Assistant Post-

master General Madden has announced
that the postage stamp of the
new series le generally unsatisfactory
both to the postoffice and the bureau
of engraving and printing, and a new
design for the stamp has been ordered.

Factory Girls Narrowly. Escape.
Chicago Tho milkcan factory . of

Sturges, Cornish tc Burn Co. was de-

stroyed by fire Saturday. Several
hundred employes.' many of whom
were girls, escaped with but slight in-

juries. Arthur J. Parr was burned to
death.

" Wanted
Sixty head of shoats that will weigh
from 50 to 100 lbs. See M. Bellinger.

Homestead Filings Made.

The proprietor of The Mail has
been appointed a United States Land
Commissioner for Oregon. He Is em-

powered by this appointment to pre-
pare homestead and timber land filings,
take testimony in homestead and tim-
ber land final proof cases, conduct con-
test oases, and in fact, to do all business
for the laud office whioh applies to.

government land. It is now unneces-
sary for applicants for any land olaim,.
for those having proofs to make to go-t-

Roseburg to make such application
or proofs. It can be done right here at
home nnd at much leas expense.

Any information relative to the land
laws cheerfully given and without Cost.
If there is any point regarding the land
laws which "you do not understand
cleai-l- drop into the Mail ollice when
in Medford and we will look the matter-u-

for you.

Advertised Letter List.
Following la u list of letters remaining

tor at the Medford pottloQlce on Feb.
as, intra.

Anderson, I'uther Jones, Mrs. Anna'Bell
Hrowti, A. C, Miller, Mrs. E.
raster, Miss Mary V. C.
Pornn, Mrs. Artie Walker, Ed.
Kldsou. T. J . Williams, James

nuson, ..irs. j. u.
A charge of one cent will bo made upon de-

livery of eaoh of tbe above loiters.
Persons calling tor any of tba above letlera

will please say " Advertlsod."
O. F. MaaatiiAN. Postmaster

Administratrix's Notice.

In tho matter of the estate ol Milton Maule,

is hereby given that the undersignedNOTICE appointed by the Honorable Coun-
ty Court for Jackson County, Oregon, sitting In
probate, administratrix of the estate of Jllttou
Maule. defeased.

All persons having claims against said es-

tate will nrosent the samo to inu at mv resi--
denro in Mt'dfonl, Oregon, or at the law odlec
of W. J. Vawtcr in Medford, Oregon, with
propor proof of said claim as by law provided,
within six month from the date fit the first
publication of this notice.

First publication Fridav. February 27, 1903.
KLKANOK MAULK,

Admin 1st ratrix-o- the Ktato of Milton Maule,
deceased.

V. I, Yaw for Kstato.


